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CONTRACT IS LET
FOR HOTEL WORK
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Oollery and Woolley,Are Lowest'Bid
ders on Job of Fitting up the 4,
Seventh Floor of Hotel. ^ '

The Dotted Line
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flashed across country paves the
way to bigger business.

open a new avenue of approach to
the man you want to reach.
Quicker than mailand more effective.
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special dispatch from Mexico City to
day:
"Measures have 'been taken to pre
vent the sending of more American
(Continued from page 1.)
troops into Mexican territory, accord
cave, carrying the few cartridges we ing to official declarations made here
had left and our guns. Sunday noon tonight."
we saw the American posse in town
and came down out of the cave.
Seven Escaped.
"I found my son Garnet dead and
MARATHON, -Texas, May 9.—Sev
my home looted. Louise was still en Americans captured by the Glenn
with the washerwoman and. Howard Springs raiders, have overpowered
was wandering about the town."
their guards and escaped to the
Marathon blossomed out as a full American side of the border, bring
fledged expeditionary base
today. ing three Mexican
guards with
Captain John B. Chambers, quarter them as captives, according to dis
masters corps, is in command and patches reaching the new expedition
four trucks and a pack.train already ary base here today.
i are
running
between here and
Glenn Springs, with supplies and waMarshalltown
Times-Republican:
! ter for the troops. Nine motor trucks, One
thousand doctors will meet at
j a wagon and pack trains; a field
bak Davenport
when the annual gather
ery outfit and a large consignment of ing of the Iowa medics takes place
; supplies were due to arrive today.
there. While in session they Bhould
get. Hon. Henry Vollmer before them
>*
Mexico City Report.
and see if they can tell what there
NEW YORK. May 9.—The New was about the democratic conference
York Times printed the following that made him lose his voice.

TEN AMERICANS
ARE MISSING
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UST imagine cooking the family's
most delicious, most nutritious
FOOD -with least effort! A royal
chef could not produce more delightful re
sults with any food than any housewife can
produce every time with

CREAM AF RICE
The healthiest breakfast cereal, O. K.'d by
every palat; from Baby to Grandma; the
most flavory rice pudding with cream or fruit
juices; pancakes that are minted golden
goodness; muffins as light as snow-flakes;
coffee cake free from sogginess; Johnnie
cake that melts on your tongue!

CREAM AF Rf€5 is easy to
prepare (cooks in 5 minutes)—
a joy to one's taste — a friend of
the stomach — more nourishing
than meat
15c air tight package—makes
Eight Pounds of Food!
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A.k Your Grocer TODAY
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Bachelors' Quarter* Will 4m Official
Designation of Accomirto- i .
dations—Rates Will
s
Be $1.00.

Day Letters and
Night Letters
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Iowa.

ROOMS READY JULY 15
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The contract was let today to Dollery & Woolley for the fitting up of
the seventh floor of the Hotel Iowa.
Work will commence at once and the
roomB will be completed and opened
for use by July 15, it was announced
by Manager W. V. Holmes of the
Iowa, this afternoon. The seventh
floor has never been opened since
the hotel was built. Business has
made a demand for additional rooms
and this demand will be met by the
opening of the top floor of the build
ing.
"Bachelors' quarters" will be the
official designation of the thirty-onerooms which will be made on the
seventh floor.
These rooms will be
dollar rooms and they will be given
out only to men guests. This bachel
ors' floor
feature is one which is
Adopted by all of the larger hotels of
the country and is a feature appeal
ing to the traveling men.
The rooms will have hot and cold
running water,, electric lights and
telephone in each room. There will
be two public showers and two pub
lic toilets on the floor.
All of the
rooms will be steam-heated.
It was decided at the meeting of
the hotel directors two weeks ago
that the seventh floor
should be
opened.
The specifications were
drawn up according to the plans of
Manager Holmes, and were submitted
for bids. There were several bidders
for the work, but Dollery and Woolley were awarded the contract.

MILITIA IS
ClAJLLED OUT
(Continued from page 1.)

\ Fine Aid For
^Mother-to-be
We are nil greatly Indebted to those
who tell their experiences. And among
the many things which
we read about and
are of immediate im
portance to the expec.
tant mother, is a splen
did external remedy
called "Mother's
Friend." This is op.
plied over the muscles
of the stomach. It is
deeply penetrating In
Its influence. Motheis
everywhere tell of its
soothing effect, how it
allays pains incident to
stretching of cords,
ligaments and muscles. They tell of restful
comfort, of calm, peaceful nights, an ab
sence of those distresses peculiar to the pe
riod of expectancy, relief from morning
sickness, no more of that apprehension with
which so many young women's minds be
come burdened. It Is a splendid help. Get
a bottle of "Mother's Friend" from your
nearest druggist Ask your husband to get
it for you. Then write to Bradfieid Reg
ulator Co, 408 Lamar BIdg., Atlanta, Ga.,
for a very handsome and instructive book.
It is tilled with suggestive Ideas of great
help to all women interested In the subject
of maternity. And best of ail are some let.
ters from mothers that ore real inspirations.
Write today.
charge of the militia placed at his
disposal.

Late Market Quotations:
Lonfl Commission Co. Grain Letter.
[Furnished by Long Commission Co.,
403 Main St. Telephone No. 100.]
CHICAGO, May 9.—Wheat-^Wheat
followed the usual oourse after a gov
ernment report, being easy early and
advancing later on short covering.
Prices by mid-day were well above
those of last night. The buying today
was Induced by further crop reports
from Nebraska and the southwest
claiming much damage from insects
and dry weather. The forecast for
possible showers over the dry dis
trict brought out some selling orders
early. The seaboard reported some
demand for wheat, but gave out no
figures. Winnipeg, however, claimed
that exporters were liberal buyers of
their May delivery. Premiums for
the spring wheat were higher, No. i
northern selling at 9 cents ovei the
May.
Corn—Corn was easy most of the
day. Professionals pressed the sellin side. The feature was fairly liber
al country offerings, and the rapid
progress that is being made in the
Planting of a large acreage. A good
deal was made by- the bears on the
report that Argentine had worked
corn to come to New York. But this
was later construed as bullish, be
cause the corn is sold to Cuban ports
at fair prices and is to be reshipped
from New York. This is made neces
sary by lack of freights from Argen
tine direct to Liverpool.
Oats—Oats were easy early In the
day but reacted when wheat showed
strength and by mid-day trading was
around yesterday's levels of prices,
Crop reports were generally favorable
although some complaints were being
received from the southwest.

2,600 Men.
DALLAS, Texas,
May
9.—The
Texas national guard comprises 2,600
men, including three regiments of in
fantry, four cavalry troops and one
battery of field artillery. The aver
age Infantry company has sixty-flVo
met} and the cavalry troops have a
minimum of sixty-live. The field
ar
tillery has 140 men. ' ,
President Wilson's decision to call
on the militia today found the officers
of the infantry in training camp at
Austin. They will be ready to take
charge of their commanSs at once.
Grain Review.
Brigadier General John A. Hulen will
CHICAGO, May 9.—Firmer cables
command the Texas guard.
prompted buying and gave wheat a
bullish trend today, after an excited
opening. May, which opened at 114%,
sold up •%* after a brief period of de
cline. July was up %, at 116% anJ
[U. 6. Department -of Agricluture, September
up !% at 115%.
Weather Bureau.]
Corn was lower on general selling
' For Keokuk and vicinity: Showers
tonight and Wednesday. Warmer to May, opening at 75i%, sold % down
later. July was % down at 74% and
night.
For Iowa: Showers tonight and September % down at 73%.
Oats followed the wheat trend.
/Wednesday. Warmer tonight. Cooler
Wednesday west and central por May sold % up at 47%; July up % at
43% and September steady at 39%.
tions.
.
Provisions were" lower.
For Missouri: Unsettled weather
with showers tonighft or Wednesday.
Chicago Estimates for Tomorrow.
Somewhat .warmer tonight. Cooler
[Furnished by Long Commission Co.,
Wednesdax northwest portion.
40Q Main. Telephone No. 100.]
For Illinois: Fair and warmer to
Hogs, 28,000; cattle, 16,000; sheep,
night. Wednesday" unsettled. Prob
ably showers.
Warmer northeast 14,000; wheat, 120; corn, 310; cats,
271.
portion.

THE WEATHER.

DAILY RANGE OF PHICElS.
[Furntehed by Long Commission Co..
406 Main. Telephone No. ijj
—Closed
CHICAGO, May 9.—
•I "ri-V:
:
•Low. *
Open. High. .
May 9. Mar i
WHEAT—
1.13%
1.14%
1.14
1.15%
l.-14%
May
1.14% - 1.1*%L 1.15
1.10%
July ......
1.1696*1.16
1.14)%
.
,1.15%:".
1
Sept. .. .>.
1.1&%*1.16% 1.1634
ooawN—
7»%<
,7*% •>
.V;
75%-75-% 76%
May" ... ....
74%-%
74% f"
.. 75-75%
75% i
July
73%
. 73%j%!
74%
.. 74-74;%^
Sep
~ At
, '
OATS—
47%
47 M:- '
47%-%
47%,
May
'47V
43%-%
43
43 %
.. 43%
434
July
j
89%-"%'
mi
40
Sept
v 39%-39%
PORK—
.... 23.90a
May
B4.A
23.75
1 23.62'^ V 23.<66
23.
.... 23.75
July
23.30
23.35
23.4
Sept.
28.3^^1 23.30 v
T i A RID——',
: '• 12.95
12.90
.... 13.02% 13.0i2%
13.0
May
.. 12.92%
13.0
13.05
13.06 P? 12.87%
July
1
-V?
13.05
12.97%
13.10
13.1
i3.io
Sept .....
RIBS
12.67%
fl
12.70%
12.76
....
12.75
12.7
May
12.72% .4^12.72%
12.82% 12.82%
12.T
July
12.82%
12.52%
12.90
12.1
Sept
12.90

YS

$1.10®1.19; No. 2 hard, old, $1.15.
Corn—No. 2, 74%@76c; No. 3, 74®
75c; No. 3 yellow, 76c; No. 2 white,
75@75%c; No. 3 white, 74%c; No. 4
white, 72 & 73c.
Oats—No. 2, 44c; No. 3, 42%@
43%c; No. 3 white, 44@45%c; .Npv 4
white, 43@43%c.'l •:>
- r; •
Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 9.—Hog receipts
14,000; market slow, 5c higher. Mixed
and butchers, $9.45@9.90; good heavy,
$9.70@9.85; rough heavy, $9.60@9.75;
light, $9.30@9.90; pigs, $7.25@9.00.
Cattle
receipts
4,000;
market
steady. Beeves, $7.70® 9.85; cows
and heifers, $4.20@9.35; stockers and
feeders, $5.60@8.40; Texans, $7.85®
8.90; calves, $6.2509.50; westerns,
$7.90@8.85.
Sheep receipts 9,000; market strong
10c higher. Native, $6.90@8.90; west
ern, $7.25@9.30; lambs, $7.75@11.10;
western, $8.00,@11.75, „ „ _, '.i
^
Chicago Live Stock—Close.
[Furnished by Long Commission Co.,
403 Main. Telephone No. 100.]
CHICAGO, May 9.—Hog receipts
15,000; market slow, early advance
lost. Mixed and butchers, $9.40®
9.90; good heavy, $9.35 @9.90; rough
heavy, $e.3u@9.50; light, $9.30@9.S5.
Cattle . receipts
4,000; ; market
steady; top $9.85.
Sheep
receipts
9,000;" market
strong, top $9.30. Lambs, top $11.75.
^ St. Louis Live Stock. ; - r
BAST ST. LOUIS, May 9.—Cattle
receipts 4,200; market lower. Texas
receipts 25; native beef steers, $7.50
@9.85; yearling steers and heifers,
$8.50@10.00; cows. $5.25@8.25; stockers and feeders, $5.50@8.50; calves,
$6.00@10.00; Texas steers, $5.75®
8.75; cows and heifers. $5.00®8.00.
Hog receipts 9,000; market 6c high
er. Mixed and butcherB, $9.70@10.00;
good to heavy, $9.90<©10.00; rough,
$9.36@«.50; light, $9.70(^9.90; bulk,
-$9.70 @9.90: nigs, $7,50@9.25.
Sheep receipts 600; market steady.
Sheared ewes, $7,500)8.25.; lambs,
$10.00® 11.80; wethers, $7.00@8.50;
sheared lambs, $9.00@9.85.

16® 18c; geese, 10@12c; turkeyi,
@19c. _
:k
New York Produce.
NEJW YORK, May 9—Flour
dull, unchanged.
Pork market steady. Mess,|
26.00.
Lard market firmer. Middle
spot, $13.35@>13.45.
Sugar, raw, market qulot. Centi
gal test, $6.39@6.52; Muscavado
test, $5.62@5.75.
Sugar, refined, market quiet
loaf, $8.80; crushed, $8.66; powde
$7.75@7.85; granulated, $7.65@7J
Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c.
Tallow market steady. City, 10
country, 10% @10%c; special, lie.
Hay market strong. Prime, flj
No. 3, $1.06@1.15; clover, C0c@fij
Dressed
poultry market ««
Chickens, 10®30c; turkeys, 20
fowls, 16® 22c; ducks, 27® 28c.
Live poultry market dulH
ll@12c; ducks. Long Island, 14
fowls, I9@19%c; turkeys. 20c;
ers 13c; chickens, broilers, 35 (j
Cheese market firm. < State
common to special, 15@19%c; i
common to specials, 5@14%c.
Butter market easy. Receipts lM
Creamery extras, 31c; dairy
27%@31c; Imitation creamery
28@2&%c.
EJgg market firm. Receipts 25
nearby white fancy, 24@25c; ne
mixed fancy, 22%®23%c; fresh,
@24%c.
New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. May 9.—Money
call, 2% percent.
Six months, 3%@3% percent.
Mercantile paper, 3% @3% per
Bar silver New York, 73%c.
Demand sterling, $4.75%. , s

Liverpool Close.
Weather Conditions.
Wheat, unchanged to 2 higher;
A marked depression is central in
corn,
strong,
higher.
eastern Montana this morning, which
is attended by unsettled, warmer
Clearances.
weather on the eastern slope of the
Wheat and flour, 1,857,000; corn,
Rockies, with no appreciable precipi
214,000; oats, 282,000.
tation as yet.
St. Louis Hay.
*
First Time Since 1898.
In the central valleys, where the
ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 8.Northwest Wheat Receipts. '
[By Carl D. Groat, United Press Staff pressure is. high, fair cooler weather
flrm on good hayr receipts
Minneapolis, 231 cars; Duloth, 13
prevails, and cooler weather Is folCorrespondent.]
Louis, 35 cars; at Bast St. Loi
cars;
Winnipeg,
1,152
cars.
•
'
WASHINGTON, May 9.—For the plowing showers in the lake region.
cars; choice timothy, $20.60®!
No. 2 timothy, $14.50@17.00;
first time since the Spanish-American
Chicago Cash Grain.
River Bulletin.
timothy, $11.00®14.00.
war, the president of the United
CHICAGO.
May
9.—Wheat—No.
3
Flood
Stage.
Stage.
Changes.
States called on" state militia to as
-0.3 hard, $1.11@1.14%; No. 3 spring,
14
1-2.1
Horse and Mule Market.
sist the regular forces in an interna St. Paul
11.0
-0.3 $1.04%.
12
ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 8.—Hon
tional crisis. The militia in Texas, la Crosse
Corn—No.
2
yellow,
75%
@76-54;
No.
16.9
18
-0.6
There were no army sorte availi
Kansas City Live Stock.
Arizona and New Mexico toere
or Dubuque
-0.4 j 3 yellow, 74c; No. 5 yellow, 71@71%c;
Davenport .... 15
15.1
KANSAS CITY. May 9.—Cattle re and the market for these kinds
dered out.
No- 6 yellow, 67@68c;
x0.1i
No.
2
white.
1
6
.
2
Keokuk
14
ceipts 8,000; market r.teady. Steers, better than' usual all leek.
(Jse of these citizen troops will nor
xO.l' 75%@76c; No. 3 white, 74@75%c: Nro. $7.50@9.65; cows and heifers, $5.50@ were no stronger, buyers remain!
18.7
IS
call for action by congress at this Warsaw
- 0>.0 15 white, 70c; No. 6 white, 67@68e; 9.50; stockers and feeders, $7.00@ firm regarding values, but they
Hannibal
17
17.1
time since they will be used only for
-0.3 No. 2 mixed, 75%c; No. 3 mixed, 73% 9.00; calves, $6.50@10.50.
St. Louis
20
23.0
them -better, and many horses
patrol duty along the border.
The river will fall slowly from @73%c; No. 6 mixed, 58@60c.
Hog receipts 14,000; market strong. a short time previous would not«
The militia organizations of these
for
several
Oats—No.
3
white,
44%@46c;
No.
5c higher. Bulk, $9.60@9.80; her.v';\ been recognized found a ready
three states ^comprise 5,360 officers Davenport to Keokuk
4 white, 42%@44c; standard, 48@ $9.75@3 85;
medium,
$9.65@9.80> let. The demand for all- kinds
and men, fully equipped and armed. days.
49c.
strong, especially for big dra
light, $9.50@9.75.
Orders also were issued for four
Local Observations.
Sheep receipts 12,000; market 10c ready for Work. Southerners,
regiments of regular Infantry to pro May.
Kansas City Cash Grss'n.
Bar.Ther. Wind.Weather
higher.
Iiambfc.
$9.25@11.70;
ewei,.
no
higher, sold above expectation
ceed to the border at once from 8 7 p. m. .. 30.04
70
W Clear [Furnished by Long Commission Co., $7.25@3.85; wethers, $6.00@ll.0(r. •
Heavy d.'afl, extra
ju . $175tf
Plattsburgh, N» Y., Madison Bar 9 7 a. m. .. 30.07
62
W Clear
'403 Main. Telephone No. 100.]
Eastern chunks
racks, N. Y., Vancouver, Washington
River stage, 7 a. m., 16 feet, 2
KANSAS CITY, May 9.—WheatOmaha Live Stock.
Southern horses, good .... 85<j
and Fort Lawton. Washington.
tenths.
No. 2 hard, $1.09@1.16; No. 3 bard.
OMAHA, May 9.—Cattle receplts Southerners, plain
Decision to call out the militia, fol
Change in 24 hours, rise 1 tenth.
$1.08@1.15; No. 4 hard, $1-0401.07; 5,800; market steady, easier. Steers, Southerners', common
lowed a conference between Presi
Mean temperature. May 8, Co.
No. 2 red, U ll@115; No. 3 red, $1.06 $7.75@9.50; cows and Xieifers, J5.00@ Choice saddlers
100$
dent Wilson and Secretary Baker af
Highest, 74.
@1.12; No. 4 red, »8c@$1.05.
8.50; stockers and feeders, $8.00@ Plugs
ter the latter has received two long
Lowest, 56.
Corn—No. 2, 70%@>71c; No. 3, 69% 8.80; calves, $9.25@11^5; bulls and . "Mulea—Tile week's receipts
code messages from General Funston.
Lowest last night, 5£.
@69%c; No. 2 yellow, 71@71%c; No. stags, $6.00(98-00.
exceptionally heavy, in the nelgb
In announcing the decision. Secretary
FRED Z. GOST7W7SCH,
3 yellow, No. 2 white, 71c; No. 3
Hog receipts "8,700; market 5@10c hood of 3,500 head arriylng,
Baker declared the step constituted
Observer. white, 70c.
higher. Bulk, $9.55@9.6o; top $9.75. these for the most part have
no change in the policy of the United
Oats—No. 2, 40@42c; No. 8, 36®
Sheep receipts 2,800; market -15® disposed of to fair advantage,
States toward the southern republic. MRS. CARRIE LIEFER
41c; No. 2 white, 46@47c; No. 3 white 20c higher. Yearlings, $8.60@10.60; tations have not been changed,
At the same time the announce
44@46c.
wethers,
$8.35@8.50; lambs, $11.65@ the trend of the market ie about i
BURIED IN QUINCY
ment was being Issued, Mexican Am
Peoria Grain.
11.90; ewes, $8.60@9.20. .
:^•
same as it has been for the past i
bassador Arredondo was urging upon
PEORIA, 111... May 9.—Corn—Mar
eral weeks. Extra good, big
Secretary Lansing the necessity for She Died at Their Home on Leifer's ket unchanged> %c lower. No. 3
Chicago Produce.
and miners are meeting a good
Landing on Saturday,
strengthening the United States bor
white, 74%c; No. 2 yellow, 75c; No.
CHICAGO, May 9.—Butter—Extras, mand, but the in-between kinds
May, 6.
der patrol, on the ground that only
3 yellow, 74%@74%c; No. 3 mixed, 29c; firsts, 28%c; dairy extras, 27% hard to dispose of. as there is
by this step could further border raids
@28c; dairy, firsts, 26%@27c.
little southern trade. War mules i
Mrs. Carrie Leifer, wife of Henry 73%@74%c.
be prevented at some points. He told Leifer,
Oats—Market %@%c lower. No. 3
Eggs—Firsts, 20%@20%c; ordinary on arrival, and there tire not
Saturday, May 6. at their
Lansing the Glenn Springs raid was home atdied
white,
43%c;
No.
4
white,
42%c.
firsts,
19@19%c.
enough of those kinds coming
Leifer's landing. The body
planned and carried out from this was taken to Quincy yesterday for
St. Louis Cash Grain.
Cheese—Twins, 15%@15%c; Young 16 to 16% hands
'....$130<
side of the border and tTiat several burial. Mrs. Leifer was sixty-five [Furnished by Long Commission Co., Americas, 15%@16c.
15 to 16*4 hands
125C
other towns have been selected as ob years old at the time of her death.
403 Main. Telephone No. 100.]
Potatoes—Receipts 12 cars; 85a@93c 14 to 14% hands
650IJ
jects of future raids.
I. Viilareal, She was well known in Keokuk and
ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 9—Wheat-. per bushel.
13 to 13% hands
Mexican agitator,
Arredondo told Quincy. She was married to Henry No. 2 red, new, $1.25 ; No. 3 red, new
Live poultry—Fowls, 17%c; ducks, Plugs
Lansing, was leader of this move Leifer in September, 1882, in Quincy,
ment.
111. For four years they lived at Keo
kuk and in 1886 went south. They war, the United States would have no| What effect the Cymric will have is the long threatened break with
3,POO to 4,000 Men.
If Americans
were many.
iy....
returned in 1888 and lived on a farm concern as to any attack made on her.: problematic.
On the contrary, it was pointed' aboard, quick disavowal and reparaNot a Warship. •
AUSTIN, Texas. May 9.—President between La Grange and Canfon. A
NEW YORK, May 9.—The
Wilson's order calling out the Texas year later they moved to "Nauroo and out, customs officials ' at the port of i tion must be made. Maintenance of
national guard for border patrol duty, then in 1890 moved to Leifer's land New York would not have granted, friendly relations with Germany are Star line today denied t!hat the
clearance
papers
to
a
ship
engaged
in!
contingent
on
abandon-meiyt
of
such
Cymric
was in the admiralty ser
was received at the capitol today. ing.
unneutral service. The very fact that. attacks as that reported yesterday though she -was withdrawn from
Governor Ferguson was out of the
the Cymric was allowed to clear, in- j afternoon.
as a passenger ship a few weeks i
city but wired he would return immi? MUNITIONS SHIP
, dicated
that her status was not dLf ' Germany has reported issuing or and has been engaged as a freigH
diately and order mobilization. Ad
SENT TO BOTTOM ferent from that of any other mer ders to prevent such attacks. It is The Cymric was requisitioned]
jutant General Hutchings, following
chantman guaranteed immunity from possible the Cymric was a victim of the British government as a
(Continued from page 1.)
receipt of the president's order, dis
an attack without warning under the a submarine whose commander has ship at the outibreak of the 1
banded the infantry officers' training
not yet received orders. Until facts was said, hut later was restored]
camp, directing the men to go to escape. He will interview the Cym- German pledge.
are received, officials, confronted with the line.
their homes and hold themselves in ric's officers.
New Policy Put to Test.
what may -prove a serious violation of
readiness for service. The entire
Was a Merchantman.
Christian Science Monitor;
WASHINGTON.
May 9.—Consul [By Robert J. Bender, United Press Germany's assurance®, are disinclin
guard was expected to be called out
go's City club, sensitive to the cd
Staff
Correspondent.]
ed
to discuss its effect.
of!
Frost's
report
that
the
Cymric
was
in
late today. The force consists
WASHINGTON, May 9.—With Pres
The status of German-American re tbat citizens of the United StatesJ
from 3,000 to 4,000 men, Infantry, 'admiralty" service, presented fresh
cavalry, field
artillery and a field complications. If it is true that the* ident Wilson's acceptance of Ger lations -today, following dispatch yes without landmarks to steer by or
enough, to chart the
liner has been taken over by the ad many's now altered -policy of sub- terday afternoon of the president's
hospital corps.
course, has begin a series of meeti
General Hutchings today suggestel miralty and was therefore a ship of marine warfare only today received note to Berlin, is briefly:
for
definition
by representative m
in
Berlin,
that
new
policy
may
al-i
if
Germany
is
unwilling
to
abide
that to save time, the troops might
ready have .been put to the test by a >by international law In her sub- the country of what they deem
not mobilize, but likely will go di
submarine commander. The torped- j marine Warfare except in return for the present ideals of groups which <
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